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local control .created by'local thor- -
PALMER STANDSslant connection on their plans and

cable answer.
(Signed "James W. Coffroth" PLUMB PLAN FOR ities and subjecl.to local regai"- -.

'bllc Interest Defined. '
"Public interest Ms defined as

rirht of the public to obtainCofrroth waas preparing tonight to
have a conference tomorrow with,

DFFROTH LAYS
3UT PLAN FOR

DEIilPSEY FIGHT

ALLEGED REDS

OF CENTRAL1A

TRIAL JAN. 26
better, cheaper or more product, or .

them, then let death be their own
punishment tor their opposition to
society."

Fred N. Wallace of Tutnalo. sec-
retary of theNpngress. reached the
city today.

County Superintendents
Made Thrift Directors

Jack Kearns. Dempseys manager.
HK,04K) Expected

BY SETTLEMENT

YiTTHACI(ERS

Attorney General Says Flore

lie was proceeding tonight on the
theory his offer would be accented.

service as the progress oi
permits the making of more or bet-t- r

goods or srvlce at a lower cost of
production. The constitution, den
the power of the pnblic to exercise
its power or regulation as to deprive
.w nt thm nroDertr of bis in- -

Last night, on hearing that Carpen- -

ALL INDUSTRY

IS SUGGESTED

Four Classes of Producers Un-

der Tri-Parti- te Control
Is Proposal

f - . I uers manager has agreed to harennnnation ct Acceptance he two heavyweights meet at Ti-- IJufJse Wilson of Olympia De Each county school superintendent
...mAnt .rtnaiir. honestly and prua-- 1

cides on Montesano asUKea in table to Harvey,; te7n"arenantrthM8; pntw made, or of a fair return on I

His Agent LocationTor aft.000 . persons. Today, after
going over the situation more fully.

Good Accomplished Thin
by Court Fignt

N0RR1S TAKES ISSUE
(

France Makes t Intimation :o '

he said he would have it built to ac--. i

such Investment. If society pays
more than this amount which the
owner retains as a prorit. society

lawfully Is re-

quired
pays more than it

to pay and the owner receives
more than he Is lawfully entitled to

JU.UUU SEATS OUTLOOK fem?Aa ,east 80 000 and pos LEGAL BATTLE WAGED ALL INTERESTS PUCED

in Oregon is to be appointed by State
Superintendent Churchill as director
of thrift education In his county.
This instruction was received by Mr.
Churchill yesterday in a telegram
from C. A. Farnsworth of San Fran-
cisco, director of war loan organiza-
tion for the 12th federal reserve dis-
trict. Each county superintendent
will have the government franking
privilege for malls used in thrtrt
work. '

fi n? Sr tt fa iti fw X?af4rm
i "The climate of this section." bo Decision Made Following receive." .i - : ... k. . ... I

:xican Governor to be Con-

sulted Concerning Bout &diu. is such tnai a ereai ouiaoor . i.arena can he built here better than

Plan in Full to be Made Pub-

lic Soon Washington
Sees Copies

uaim 01 rrejuaice against
Defendantsat any other .place, possibly in allat Tijuana

'
DEALS IX REAL ESTATE.

August F. Kafner Jr.. and. wifemmto
the. world, I believe more than 30,-00- 0

persons will come here to Earl Caddock Defends BeltJan.ABERDEEN. Wash.the big event, and I am going to do
what I can to prepare for seating Trial of eleven alleged I. . .. Against "Cyclone" Burns
them cnarged witn rauraer in connection i

with the Armistice day shootings inL . .As soon as any definite word ,is

UN DIEGO, Cal.. Jan. 7. James
Coffroth, whose offer of $400.-- 0

'or the 'Carpentier-Dempse- y

tch. has been accepted by Carpen-matoage- r,

Descamps,
dispatches from Paris, re,

ted a telegram tonlrht from

Favoritism Toward MuIU-Millionair- es

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. More was
accomplished through the govern-

ment's settlement of Ita antl-tm- st

proceedings against the rive big Chi-
cago meat, packers than could have
resulted from- - a court decision ad-

verse to the packer. Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer told the senate agricul-
tural committee today. .

iue government, the attorney gen-

eral .eclared. surrendered no Tights
to rarther prosecution of the packers,
eliminated the packers from the con-

duct of industries not directly re-

lated to meat packlngnd does sot

received from Harvey, Coffroth says. Centralia. November 11. will be held I fliUf, tVl'jJS5z?t JZXL '
he will confer with Governor Este-- in MontesaLO. Wash.. Judge John

G. J. Johnston and wire: iois .

7. block 8. Meyera addition; Salem-110- 0.

ChrUtlne Swanson to V. M. LaRoe
and wife: lot 34. Hollywood. t000.

Jonathan . It. Matur to Frank Cer-ven- ka

and wife: lots 33 and 34.
block 2. Thomas' addition. Wood-bur- n.

$1000. .
. Itus E. Meyer to Sarah Ixty:
ion mrr T . S R 3 W. S3C0O.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. A Plumb
plan for all American industry, mod-
elled after the plan of the same name
for the railroads, has been prepared'
and is expected to an-
nounced soon. .

"

Copies of the plan, captioned "An
Industrial Program by Glenn E.
Plumb." are being circulated In
Washington and some of them re-
ceived in government circles.

Tri-Parti- te Control 'VropiI.

xi wn, nf oivmnJa . ,ttnr in th- - succesaiuuy aeienaea nis line to--ban Cantu of Lower California re-
garding the site of the arena and winning from "Cyclone"' w v " - -mj sr 9 a i -

Grajs Haroor county superior court night.
Burns of this city in two successive

arlea J. Harvey, who has been arrangements Tor the macn. at (Montesano. deciaea late toaay
The trial was set to befin January
26. :

Following announcement that the

fails. The first fall was made in
37 minutes and 40 seconds with a
head rclssors and wrist lock end theDEMOCRATS TO MAKE K. M. Crolsan and wife to H. J- -

ICQTTT fW TPEATV trial would begin January 19. At-- second In I! minutes and five Ur

iIVDAII torne GeorKe Vandereer. for tha onds with a bjdy scissors and body
1 old.denfense. sked that a later date

l missioned by Corfroth to repre
it him in negotiations with Car-
rier. The cablegram, sent . from
don,-aske- d for fuither orders.
froth at once aent the following
"gram tot Harvey:

"Youra received. Press here says
camps has wired me accepting my
t of $4010,000 for the match.

Te not received same. Get ln- -

dieted that it would be adopted. Iti .u -
is hnderstood to be an indorsement toVro?r p,repa!!?" "Ll

Townsend and wife: ota 20-2-1, Croi-san- 's

additlon.tSI'42.
Frank rsselman and wire to Ray-

mond F. Welton and wire; 2 acre
T . S R 1 W; smo,

William H. Troy and wire to Lna
E. Cobb: lots 27-5- 8. Hampton Park
addition, Salem. $000.

Rasmus Anderson and wife 'to
Herman Fresla; one acre. T 9 S R 4

Briefly the plan proposes for all
American industry the system of tri-
partite railroad control advanced
some time ago with the backing of
the great brotherhoods, which. It has
been announced. wonld( be made an
issue at the elections. It proposes
practically the same division of rep-
resentation for capital, labor and the
public.

LEGION SECURESof f the president's course, without lV"7t"m Xideclaring epecifically for unreserved
ratification, but Mr. Cuir.mings said
the intention was to maake its lan EMPLOYMENT AID

to delay trial until January 26.
In reversing his decision of last

Saturday, at whjch time he granted
the petition of attorneys for the de-

fense for a change of venue to ei

at present rontemplate rurtber pro-

ceedings, either civil or criminal, a
the "eases against them save' been

'won.'1
Xorrta and Palmer Clab

There were a few sharp Inter- -'

changes between Mr. Palmer and
committee members during his ap-
pearance. - The suggestion of Sena-
tor Norrl. Republican. Nebraska. .

that criminal counts against the
packers, past and prospective, bad
been "forgiven" by the agreement
brought a flat denial.

Senator France. Republican. Mary

Industry is classed into four dlvi- - i
guage so plain, that there would bj
no doubt that the party stovd "be-
hind the president." ther Thurston or Pierce counties

Judge Wilson said he had at thatSpeculation Stirred l'p
The announcement stirred up end- -

W.: $8500.
M. A. Lady and wife to Fred Har-

bin and wife; 22 acres. T. 6 S. R 2
W: $500.

Isaac L. Moores and wife to Wil-
liam A. Moores and wife; 37 acres.
TH.8R1 W; $4500..

Gust Hayden to Joseph Schotthof-m- r
anS wire; 37 acres. T S S R 3 W;

$4712.50. ,

Fund of $150 Apportioned to
Astoria Post by State

Commission
lime taken cognizance or the civil,
rather than the criminal law. which.

sions. in this way:
(1) Those individualistic in

owenrship and operation, including
the farmer and the small artisan,
contractor and manufacturer who is
both capitalist, laborer and consum-
er."

(2) All industries "formerly In-

dividualistic, but which through or- -

lers speculation when it was coupled
with unverified reports that William

TODAY

HOWARD

ROT

be declared, would not admit of the
J. Bryan would advocate a different 1 rha nee-- on the showins trade by Mr.

I.-- Establish- -ASTORIA, -- Jan,course In his speech at the Jackson I Vanderveer. An affidavit to the er- -
bureau inday banquet tomorrow night. feet that a fair trial would not be! men of an employment

fTnrolved in the possibilities of held In Grays Harbor county, and a have so developed that
is separated from labor

Astoria to take rare or I ganlzatlon
and sailors during the next four I ownership ARttOrEXT.this situation, was another unknown formal charge of prejudice, both re--

quantity the message which Pres--1 quired by the crinJnal law, had not

land, intimated that by bringing civ-
il.' and not criminal proceedings
arslnst the packers, the depatment
or justice bad "laid Itseir opea to the
charge of falling to proseewte multi-
millionaires while Its agents had been
spying upon members of labor an-
ions and making summary arrests."

The daughter of the --bo use was
engaged fa a desperala endeavor to.
drag conversation from the silent

ident Wilson is to send to the ban been filed. Judge Wilson averted.
months, is assured through an ap-- and concerns Itself only In direction
plication made by the soldiers and and supervision of production In
tailors- -

- commission of Oregon. It which it engages the efforts of others
war announced todar. The rommls- - WDO haTe no bare In ownership."que!.-- It generally .was presumed and while Mr. Vanderveer submit-

ted the affidavlt'at todav's hearing. I V W.J.A J s u , a.that be will touch on the treaty,
but there has been no information
as to how far he may go or whether

the judge hs.ld It was not sufficient j sien will turn over to the local post

Six-year-o- ld Fred was still playing
with dolls and father decided t
break him of that habit. So one
evening be began a long argument
on boys who were not manly bat In-

sisted on being like little girls and
playing with dolls. "Now John A
doesn't play with dolls. any more.".

to support the petition.
he will urye that ratification be
made an active issue in the cam- -

Battle List AH Iay
Judge Wilson's decision was made

of the American Legion $150 a Br,ni ir"ra OI

month for a period of four months franchise, grant of privilege or
lh'" lMonand the local expects to provide "J0"0 " Public service corporationsadditional funds are need- - exce t those enMwd n inter-stat- eat the close of an all-da- y legal batpaign. ' '

City , Kot Choeen tle waged by Assistant Attorney

young man. wnea the pianola in the
lounge began fo play an air from one
of .Meyerbeer operas. Don't you
love Meyerbeer?" she asked hopeful-I- f.

' J ' .
"I have never touched Intoxicants

Although San Francisco and Kan--1 General Christensen. for the prose--

PLAYERS

IN SPOKEN DRAMA

y THEATRE

tas City apparently well in the front I cution, and Mr. Vanderveer, lo In--
ftv commerce "and all Industries engag- -

The action orjhe state commisE on , fXJ,oltlag natnrai resources."in the Is theappropriationfaking Jhw dMcrlbed ,nc,U(1.
made last weekan appeal , m, and wat

in a letter to that body, for a,d in (4, Ranroads and commercial

he ended, "and he isn't as big as yon
are." x V

Little Fred clutched his beloved
doll still closer-In- ' his arms.- - ' "Bat
his father don't play with their baby
and yon do with ours." he returned.

Father smiled. "That's because
they havent'.any baby," he explained

"And John hasn't any doll, either"

tonight in the race Tor the conven-- 1 (roduced four witnesses in an-crro- rt

tion it was declared by lf-ade- that I to show thit a fair trial for the. ac-- fla my life. 'replied the young man
coldly. Argonaut .ihe matter was by n means settled I cused could not be secured a ;Mon- - mainiaming an umce in hub chj transoortatlon facilities. The Dlan

and that there stui was a chance J feSano. The Judge held the evidence until the unemployment situation Is Jexplalns that these are considered
I insufficient I cleared up. I separately from the Duhlle service fa--for Chicago or St. --Louis.

I I cilities embraced in the third divl- - retorted the victorious Read tbe Classified. Ads.sion because the former are "under ! Indianapolis News."m.w!' Chemaua Defeats Upon S. A. Uagku Believes
slip, enclose with Se to Foley & Co., Team oiAany 3S to 6 Morjh Violated

StarWng Becane of Hea Snow., Seeking Food at Residence at Fort YelWone2S35 Sheffield - Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing your name and address clearGRAND OPERA HOUSE S. A. Hughes of Salem, member ofly. You will receive In return a trial Chemawa defeated the American
Legion team of Albany in a basket the house ' of representatives from

Marion county.f writes C .II. Gram.package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs. state labor commissioner, that he isball game at the Indian school last

night by a score of 36 to 6." The
game was fast and clean throughout12I.IONDAY

JANUARY
colds and croup. , Foley Kidney Pills informed certain contractors engaged
and Foley Cathartic Tablets J. C. in road construction In Oregon are

violating the law relative to hoursPerry. despite the disparity in the score.
The team work of the Indians was of labor. Gram is investigating.
a feature. Under the state law no overtime IsSupremely-Satisf- ying 'Rtetp&tlt h UtU bxrepiionai worn was u.me un.nw.'ftn' work. TPt In
Shepherd, the big Indian center who I f .m.rMneT. A limited num

MethnJitf Srtnmnimnmi I scored 12' points ber of reports received by Commis" 1 o i , r cum,,. TarArM sioner .Gram indicate that some em
ployes - have, worked overtime .atA reception was held at the First
time and 4 halt allowance. The stateMethodist church last night in honor JAY UPTON IS law requires aeuDie time.cf Rev. E. unpen, who nas re--

Iccntly been appointed to fill the va--

Denikine Army Brutish Lotcancy caused by the death or the late
T. B-- Ford, t superintendent of , the "AFTER" REDS
Salem district. The reception was Says Nordau, Jewish LaJer
planned by the First Methodist

I". i H.11..J1.1 i .- -CDurcn, juub l meiuuuisi uu 1 "las it I W?

ffc 2: V'c xs: f V;:; . 7 lir N

izis : . , :: i- - I
i '.-- ' - - ' r. ., !...;;,.,! . . (TSg.ff t '

Leslie Methodist churches or saiem. menace io nomc-ioYin- g rarm- - NE.W YORK. Jan. 7. The army
of General Denikine Is characterized
as a "blood thirsty rabble" guilty ofDuring the evening mere were De- - r r

tween 200 and 300 persons in at- - erS Oeen 1H KeVOlUUOn-tendanc-e.

I HnolnnM i "brntUh outrages." and a "mob
which revels in the most alvr..n- -

Rev. Mr. Gilbert has Purchascl a ""'"u"'' able crimes and shrinks from no inViAma )iora fttirl ATlwti tn mftTA tcTtift

the permanent, address fot himself . . PORTLAND. Jan. 7. Extermlna- - famy," In a eommunicatiawritten
by Dr. Max NordauJewKh publicistand family. He has two children, a " oi me reas, - aeponauon oi en- -
and leader, made public tonignt.son and a daughter, who are almost e auens wno seen me overiurow oi

The communication is a protestr:ilimr nt-- i me Lmieu duties nuveruraeai anuilluwu. rui.jerii .ir. unurri l
with the Methodist church of Med- - adequate means of eradicating s'o-- against reported pogroms in t krainia

ana an appeal in oena.ii ui iuoford where he was a successful pas-- 1 called citizens of America who carry
the red flag of murder and anarchy'tor. lie came to Salem Monday.
is demanded by the farmers of Ore--- PRICIIS f lSO to 50c d?i.J 'Y?toSJTT5Sr Industrial Association for

'VJu tax Scats on Kale Sat ar--
Higher, Wage for Teacher til y at tiera House Drug htore This photograph shows how heary snow storms have driven t7t4 Yellowstone Tark deer to Fort Yellow--

gation congress, wnlcn will open its
three day session here at the cham-
ber of commerce tomorrow. He ar PORTLAND. Or.. Jan 7. Renoln- - - ... . ni u iTimoif tunas ror nay. have asked con- -

Ton Can't F6o the Mothei s. .'
No one remedy would stand as a icad
for so many years as has Foley'i Hon-
ey and Tar if It could not be depend-
ed upon to relieve coughs, colds and
croup. It heals and soothes, eases
hoarseness, stops that coughing that
strains the whole body and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like It
Contains no opiates. J. C Perry.

rived today to preside over t,he meet-
ings. He is at the Benson. tions were adopted today by lh 10 emcrKrory cuoa ana nave aiso appeajea ta organisations lircrested In the preservation ot wild

board of directors of the Industrial animals. Deer, and especially elk, driven by hunger, have teen eroding the line of the preserve and are be--"The farmers ot Oregon are going
nrout.iuMi i ji rhuu iii""i h I ing aiaugniereu py waning Hunters.to demand the extermination of- - the', FISHER'S reds," said Mr. Upton. "Our homes.

our farms and our honestly earned
property must be protected. They
advocate death to those who oppose

puouc scnooi leacners. 1 ne resolu-
tions are similar to tho.6 rcently
adopted by the Portland Chamler of
Commerce and pledged the t.rirport
of the association for any action
which may be taken by fie state leg-
islature to provide higher salaries
for teachers, especially ihofc lit tho
rual schools.

eedsultry FiO 1SHIPPERS VOICE

RAILROAD IDEAS
Order for Extra Copies of Statesman

Industrial EditionCalifornia Wine Contracts ,

The Fisher Milling Co, of Se-
attle manufacture the finest
line,' of Poultry Foods Jn the
United States. -

, '- - - - J-

Wo carry a full. line of their
products and can certainly rec-
ommend them to poultry rals--
rs. ,;!!.

Many Provisions of Cummins
Bill Attacked in Note to

Congress

Tbe Statesman Industrial Edition Manager:
Will you send the forthcoming Industrial Edition of The Statesman to the following

who I believe could be interested in our community. I herewith pay for paper!

Subject to Law Is Ruling

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. Internal
revenue officials, in a rtatement to-rig- ht

declared producers distribut-
ing wine under nptlon contracts,
said 'to be In use in California would
be subjected "to the penalties of the
law." . The bureau' regulations.

at 20 cents each.few of .their CHICAGO. Jan. 7. GuaranteedWe mention
roducts. famines for the railroads appropria

tion of surplus railroad profits by
the government, thereby "penalizing

To Cure A Cold
In One Day

Tako '

I3romo
Quimrio

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

which, while holding tfrat the option
contracts do not vio'ato ibe law.

efficiency? and compulsory consoli-
dation or the roads are all opposed
In a memorial addressed to congress

; Milk Mash. This is their new
aylng.Mash with' the 0utter--"
Ik mixed in with the feed in
o right proportions.
Egg; Producer. This' Is' the

old standard Egg Mash and cer

specifically prohibit delivery or wine,
had ben inrorrectly 'nterpreted by
J. S. Wardell. Internal revenue col

by the national shippers conierencc.
U itepresentatlvei of shippers In I

states met here DecemAer 30, and
appointed representatives to draft

lector ror northern California, offitainly makes them lay. cials said.
Lthe memorial, wnicrt attacRs manyScratch Feed. The alwars XKW YOIIK MARKKTHprovisions of 'the Cummins railroad
bill. Copies were mailed today totitrh feed ih.t t ti... NKW YOUK. Jan. 7. Evaporatedfn tkr.

x
Name strcct City . , state

0
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9 ,
. --i - a

3
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7 p ;v
----
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apples dull. Prunes' firm. Peaches
every member or congress."

Karl Return Asketl
: The shippers urge passage of lecis

- ' ;

GiWlhelr tin. .i n.L. steady.
lation for early return of the roads
to private control and favor reten
tion of tue state commissions to fix
Intra-stat- e rates. " '

v-- v on the box. 30c
'

w

A customer entered the drug store.
He handed the dapper clerk a papr
containing some sort of white powder
and said: "What do you think thin
Is? Taste it. please, and tell me your
opinion."

The clerk in question smiled, then,
pouring some into the palm of his

VL " trial, iuuallU . i ,
conUnue to use it.

ns.:r's Call Meal
i This ig' one of (Wi.
Knduct. al ,s . fine

market, yonr money back
1 ry it. , . y -

?

...

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Thone J 60, 2Sl Sute Street

.J; sALCiP'tmtGOi'f"- - r

creation oi tne proposed "trans-
portation lioard" is opposed because
it could Invade the interstate com-
merce commission's field and make
ruhlic recommendations in rate ad-
vance cases without the necessity otconducting any nubile heart n r

hand, he touched it to his toncue
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY "iJ2& illS?"lt has been stated That in. int-- r.

ate commerce commission is over- - customer's reply, "but my wife In- -

m,mm m " "" " ' m - --j - --ii.au'i,i ri i.nn.alOIf KENT FIVE KOO.M HOUSE,
187S South Church: Sis sistcd it was rat poison..wuraenea wu.n work- .- the memorialI afff .:0-iAt- . - -- ' T t - . . My Name. . . '. ............. .I ' ;uv" ienienii are 'xiot
phone z,.

- - - i Read the. Classified Ads.!


